W e show that the coherence ofcharge transfer through a w eakl y coupl ed doubl e-dot di m er can be determ i ned by anal yzi ng the stati sti cs ofthe conductance pattern,and does not requi re l arge phase coherence l ength i n the host m ateri al . W e present an experi m entalstudy of the charge transport through a sm al l Sinanostructure, w hi ch contai ns tw o quantum dots. T he transport through the di m er i s show n to be coherent. A t the sam e ti m e,one ofthe dots i s strongl y coupl ed to the l eads, and the overal ltransport i s dom i nated by i nel asti c co-tunnel i ng processes.
T he abi l i ty to preserve quantum coherence over l arge di stances and duri ng extended peri od of ti m e pl ays a key rol e i n the quest for al ternati ve schem es for conventi onal el ectroni cs and noncl assi cal el ectroni c behavi or.Forthi spurpose,l ow -di m ensi onalstructures,i n parti cul ar quantum dots, have an obvi ous advantage, because the k-space for i nel asti c scatteri ng events i s reduced due to the reduced di m ensi onal i ty. C onventi onal l y,coherencei sprobed by quantum i nterference e ects, such as weak l ocal i zati on. In cl osed quantum dots,coherence has been i nvesti gated by em beddi ng the dot i n one arm ofan A haronov-B ohm (A B ) i nterferom eter [ 1] . T hi s m ethod requi res a host m ateri alw i th l arge phase coherence l ength l ,l arger than the totall ength ofboth arm s ofthe i nterferom eter.
Is i t possi bl e to m easure coherence i n a m esoscopi c devi ce em bedded i n a m ateri al w i th sm al l l ? W e encountered thi s probl em duri ng our studi es of Si nanostructures,w herei n the hosttwo-di m ensi onalel ectron gas l < 1000 A and i nterferom etri cm ethodscannotbeused. C oherence i n Sinanostructures i s of parti cul ar i nterest because Si has i ntri nsi cal l y l ong spi n rel axati on ti m e, w hi ch i s of great i m portance for future spi ntroni c devi ces.In thi swork we presenta new m ethod to di scri m inate between coherentand i ncoherenttransportthrough a doubl e dot system . T he m ethod i s based on stati sti cal anal ysi s of the conductance pattern, and does not rel y on l arge l i n the surroundi ng contact regi ons.
Stati sti calproperti esofsi ngl equantum dotshavebeen extensi vel y i nvesti gated over the past ten years [ 2] . In a weakl y coupl ed doubl e-dot di m er the stati sti calproperti es of each dot, such as the peak hei ghts di stri buti on, are al m ost uncorrel ated. H owever,the way the i ndi vi dual conductances are com bi ned i nto the total conductance ofthe di m er depends on w hether the transport i s coherent or sequenti al . T hus,a proper deconvol uti on of the totalconductance can i denti fy the type ofthe transport through the w hol e structure. T hi s m ethod di rectl y probes the coherence duri ng the charge transfer through severalnanostructures,w hi ch i s ofa param ount i m portance for any practi calappl i cati ons.
In the fol l ow i ng,we anal yze charge transport through a Si doubl e-dot devi ce. W e show that el ectrons are transferred coherentl y through the di m er, even though the transporti sdom i nated by i nel asti c co-tunnel i ng processes. T hi s resul t was not anti ci pated a priori, si nce conventi onalw i sdom associ ates i nel asti c processes w i th decoherence.
T he sam pl e i s a Si quantum dot fabri cated from a si l i con-on-i nsul atorwafer. A narrow bri dge w i th a l i thographi cal l y de ned dot i s form ed from the top Sil ayer; the bri dge i s connected to w i de source and drai n regi ons vi a two constri cti ons. Subsequentl y,a 50 nm thi ck l ayer ofSi O 2 i stherm al l y grow n around the dot,fol l owed by a pol y-Sigate.For a detai l ed descri pti on ofsam pl e preparati on see R ef. [ 3] . In m ost cases, m ore than one dot i s natural l y form ed i n such Si nanostructures, and the ori gi n ofthese addi ti onaldotsi s a subjectofongoi ng research [ 4{6] . For thi s parti cul ar study we have chosen a devi ce that exhi bi ts two di sti nct peri ods ofconductance osci l l ati onsatl ow tem peratures.A sw i l lbeshow n bel ow , the devi ce consi st oftwo dots,both parti ci pati ng i n the charge transport.
T he conductance G through the sam pl e i s pl otted i n Fi g.1a as a functi on ofgate vol tage 0 < V g < 9 V .T he tem perature dependence i s show n i n the i nset. A t hi gh tem peratures, 15 K < T < 60 K , the data i s consi stent w i th the conventi onaltheory ofC oul om b bl ockade (C B ) i n a si ngl e dot [ 7] . T hi s dot w i l l be cal l ed dot 1 throughout the paper. A t T < 15 K the behavi or ofthe conductance changes qual i tati vel y { osci l l ati ons w i th a m uch sm al l er peri od are superi m posed on the m ai n dot C B osci l l ati ons.A rem arkabl y l arge num berofthese fast osci l l ati ons { m ore than 500 { can be resol ved i n a si n- gl e scan. T hi s coexi stence oftwo peri ods suggests that two dots are i nvol ved i n the transport. In fact,we can rul e out i nterference e ects as an ori gi n ofthe fast osci ll ati onsby show i ng thatthere i san el ectrostati c coupl i ng between the dots.
It i s wel l know n that quantum dots can be used as sensi ti ve el ectrom eters,and,i n ourcase,each ofthe dots can be potenti al l y used to m easure the charge on the other dot. In Fi g.2 a norm al i zed peak posi ti on offast osci l l ati ons, ,resul ti ng i n a
shi ft ofthe C B peaks. H ere,C c ,C g2 ,C 1 and C 2 are the cross capaci tance between the dots,the gate capac- i tance ofdot 2,and the totalcapaci tance ofdots 1 and 2. T he sl i ps are extended over a few peri ods ofthe fast osci l l ati ons,due to the ni te broadeni ng ofthe C B peaks i n dot 1. W e al so observed two l arge sl i ps extended over 20 peri ods (see i nset). T hese probabl y re ect chargi ng ofsom e other traps,w hi ch do not parti ci pate i n the transport.In pri nci pl e,sl i ps i n peak posi ti ons can occur foran i nterferrom etergeom etry aswel l ,asa resul tofthe phase shi ft accum ul ated each ti m e an el ectron enters the dot. T hi s e ect woul d cause a sl i p ofhal fa peri od per an added el ectron,w hi ch i s m uch l arger than experi m ental l y observed.T herefore,the exi stence ofthe sl i ps, correl ated w i th C B peaksfrom dot1,i san unam bi guous experi m entalevi dence forthe presenceofthe second dot.
H ow are the dots coupl ed? If the dots are strongl y coupl ed el ectrostati cal l y, C c C 1 ;C 2 , the di m er w i l lbehave as a si ngl e dot and the conductance shoul d dem onstrate si ngl e peri od osci l l ati ons. T hi s i s cl earl y not the case i n our sam pl e. In the opposi te regi m e, C c C 1 ;C 2 , one can di sti ngui sh between the two possi bi l i ti es: i ) the dots are connected i n paral l el , and i i ) the dots are connected i n seri es.A t l ow gate vol tages V g < 3 V the fast osci l l ati ons are suppressed i n the vall eysofthe C B i n dot1 (see l efti nsetofFi g 1a),i m pl yi ng that the dots are connected i n seri es.
In the regi m e of sequenti al tunnel i ng through two weakl y coupl ed dotconnected i n seri esthe totalconductance G 
FIG .3. H i stogram s ofpeak spaci ng (top) and w i dth (bottom ) are pl otted for dot 1 (l eft) and dot 2 (ri ght).
tude w i thi n a few peri ods ofthe fast osci l l ati ons (there are 8 peri ods ofthe fast osci l l ati ons per sl ow peri od). Such strong m odul ati ons of the peak hei ght w i th such sm al l( 8 peri ods)correl ati on l ength i snotexpected for ei ther weakl y [ 9] or strongl y coupl ed [ 10]dots.
A s Fi g 1a show s,the am pl i tude ofthe fastosci l l ati ons G i s correl ated w i th the envel ope ofthe totalconductance G env : the am pl i tude i s l arger at the peaks and sm al l erattheval l eys.Indeed,therati o G =G env ,pl otted i n Fi g.1c,i s practi cal l y V g -i ndependent up to 6 V and gradual l y decreases w i th further i ncrease of V g . M oreover,thi srati o,ratherthan G or R ,i sal m ostthe sam e near the m i ni m a and the m axi m a of the m ai n dot C B osci l l ati ons. T hi s observati on hi nts that the total conductance shoul d be treated quantum m echani cal l y as a transm i ssi on probl em . In thi s case, the total conductance i s proporti onalto the product ofthe transm i ssi on through each dot,G Q M / total = 1 2 ,and the transport through the w hol e di m er i s coherent.
In thesecond partofthepaperweuseourknow l edgeof the transportthrough the di m erto anal yze som e i ntri gui ng features i n the tem perature dependence ofthe total conductance, and to show that the transport i s dom inated by i nel asti c co-tunnel i ng. Param etersofdot 1 can be easi l y extracted i n the usualway [ 7] . T he obtai ned gate capaci tance 1 2aF i s consi stent w i th the geom etri cal esti m ates for the l i thographi cal l y de ned dot. T he chargi ng energy E c1 , and the m ean l evel spaci ng 1 are extracted from the stati sti cs of the peak spaci ngs,see l eft panelofFi g. 3 . T he spaci ngs form a broad di stri buti on, consi stent w i th 1 E c1 4m eV . T he m ean l evelbroadeni ng i s h 1 0: 8 m eV ,l ess than 1 . T he peak w i dths strongl y uctuate at l ow tem peratures k B T < h 1 ,w here the w i dth i s determ i ned by the coupl i ng to the l eads.A sexpected from the R andom M atri x T heory,both di stri buti ons are asym m etri c.
In Fi g.4 and the ri ght panelofFi g.3 we present the resul ts ofthe T -scal i ng ofpeak w i dth and the di stri buti ons of peak spaci ng and w i dth for dot 2, perform ed si m i l arl y to the anal ysi s of the m ai n dot. T he standard C B anal ysi sdoes not work forthi s dot: i ) the peak w i dths do not scal e l i nearl y w i th tem perature; i i ) the peak shapes are not Lorentzi an, al though thei r w i dth, 2 ,saturatesatl ow tem peraturesat4 m V ,w hi ch transl atesto 2 m eV k B T ;and i i i )there i sno appreci abl e uctuati onsofthe peak w i dth even atl ow tem peratures, w here the T -dependence ofeach peak has al ready saturated. N everthel ess,one can anal yze the di stri buti on of the peak spaci ng. T he sharpness ofthe di stri buti on requi res the m ean l evelspaci ng to be m uch sm al l er than the chargi ng energy, 2 E c2 (E c2 does not uctuate). T hus, the fol l ow i ng set of i nequal i ti es i s sati s ed 2 ;k B T h 2 < E c2 . T hi s m eans that dot 2 i s i n the strong coupl i ng regi m e, w here the standard C B theory i s not appl i cabl e. T he above features ofthe second dot can beunderstood w i thi n thefram ework theco-tunnel i ng theory i n the strong coupl i ng regi m e [ 11] .
T here are two contri buti ons to the conductance of a strongl y coupl ed asym m etri c dot.O ne i sfrom el asti c cotunnel i ng (the dot al ways rem ai ns i n i ts ground state) and the other i nvol ves i nel asti c processes,w hi ch create parti cl e-hol e exci tati ons i n the dot. El asti c co-tunnel i ng dom i nates at l ow tem peratures, resul ti ng i n a strongl y uctuati ng G and,correspondi ngl y,peak w i dth [ 12] . A t hi gher tem peratures the l eadi ng m echani sm of el ectron transport i s i nel asti c co-tunnel i ng and the conductance show s regul ar non-uctuati ng peri odi c m odul ati ons as a functi on ofV g ,and gradual l y evol ves w i th tem perature from C B peaks i nto sm ooth osci l l ati ons [ 13] . T he rel evantenergy scal e i sE c r 2 cos 2 ( N ),w here r i s the sm al lest ofthe re ecti on coe ci ents at the barri ers,and N = V g =eC g2 m easuresthechargethatm i ni m i zesthedotel ectrostati c energy,regardl ess ofcharge quanti zati on. T he conductance at the m axi m a and m i ni m a of the osci l l ati onsare esti m ated to be G m ax (e 2 = h)k B T r 2 =(E c r 2 ), and T he anom al ous tem perature dependence of the conductance,observed i n the sam pl e,can be natural l y understood for the coherent transport through the di m er. Experi m ental l y, the conductance near the peaks of dot 1 i ncreases w i th tem perature (see i nset i n Fi g.1a),contrary to the predi cti on ofthe C B theory that the peak hei ght shoul d be tem perature i ndependent for k B T < h 1 and / 1=T for h 1 < k B T <
1 < E C 1 [ 14] . B ecause transport i s coherent,the totalconductance i s G G 1 G 2 =(e 2 = h), and the anom al ous tem perature dependence i sa resul tofthe T -dependence ofG 2 .A swe have show n above,G 2 i ncreasesw i th T due to the i nel asti cco-tunnel i ng processes.T hus,theobserved anom al ous tem perature dependence i san addi ti onalargum enti n favor of both coherent transport through the di m er and i nel asti c co-tunnel i ng i n dot 2. In concl usi on,we proposed a new m ethod to i denti fy coherent transport usi ng two quantum dots,w hi ch does notrequi re l arge phase coherence l ength i n the host m ateri al . W e studi ed the el ectron transport through a Si doubl e-dot structure,and establ i shed that the el ectrons are transferred coherentl y through the w hol e di m er. D ue to strong coupl i ng to the l eads of one of the dots, the transporti sdom i nated by the i nel asti c co-tunnel i ng processes,al teri ng theconventi onaltem peraturedependence ofthe C B osci l l ati ons.In the future,thi s m ethod can be used to m easure l i n the i nterconnectregi on by varyi ng the di stance between the dots.
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